
Ecclesiastical.
Rev. A S. BILLINGSLEY'S Post Office ad-

dress is changed from Florence, N. T., to
Brownsville, N. T.

Messrs. L. M. STEVENS, B.r D. WIR.O.FR,
and J B. PATTERSON, were licensed to
preach the Gospel. by the Presbytery of
Niami, on the 27th ult.

Rev. EDWARD P. TERIIIINE, late of Char-
lotte C. H., Va has accepted the call
from the First Reformed Dutch church,
Newark, N. a.

Rev. W. W. MORRISON'S Post Office ad-
dress is changed from Raynesville, Ala.,
to Lowndeabura', Ala.

Rev. J. A. Duvirres Post Offioe address is
changed from DohFamine, Lad., to [Lea-

-1 ryville, Ind. Correspondents will please
note the change.

Rev. B. D: THOMAS has removed from
Camden, Mississippi, to Charleston, Talla-
hatchie County, Mississippi, whtre.he de-
sires corfespondents to address him.

For the Presbyterlen Banner and Advocate

Memorial of 020 Martyred Missionaries.
MR. EDITOR !—You have already no-

ticed, very favorably, this very important
work. You will, however, permit a friend
of the departed, and one who feels a deep
interest in the cause of Missions, to add a
few words.

This ii's work which cannot fail to at,
tract the attention and interest the feelings
of the friends of Christ of every Christian
name, but especially of those belonging to
the Presbyterian Church in the United
States. Who, of all the two hundred and
sixty thousand members of the Presbyterian
Mulah, have not felt their hearts moved at
bearing the recital' of the sufferings and
death of our 6g martyred missionaries." In
the volume before us, we ,have a succinct,
but comprehensive, account of the origin
and progress of the missionary work at
Futtehgurh, a place rendered famous as the
theatre of the labors of our murdered dead.
In this part of his work, the author has
given us much valuable information respect.
ing the population, sects, and habits of .the
natives, and also of the means and agencies
put into operation by the missionaries, and
their successful results. The biOgraphical
sketch of his highness, Naha Rajah Duleep
Singh, the first native Christian prince of
India, forms a most• interesting chapter of
the work. And what will doubtless most
deeply affect every Christian heart, is the
well-written memoir of each 'of the martyred
missionaries, male and 'female, and the affec-
tionate tribute paid to them severally by
those who knew them best. These sketches
are, of absorbing interest, as exhibiting a.
degree of moral heroism, in the midst of
appalling dangers and the prospect of a cruel
death, which nothing but Christian principle
could inspire. Connected with each of
these memoirs, is a handsomely engraved

• likeness'of the missionary. The work is got
up in good style, and, it is hoped, will find
its way into every Christian family belong-
ing to the Presbyterian Church. It will be
found at the Presbyterian Book Rooms,St_
Clair Street, Pittsburgh. D..

For thePresbyterian Banner and Ldvocate.

Church at Nebraska City, N. T.'
The church at this plioe was organized a

little more than three years ago, and about
one year and a half after the country was
open to white settlers. Fifteen persons
united in. the organization. Our numbers
have steadily increased, and we now have
fifty members. There .are three or four
othersrecently settled among us, who will
connect at the first opportunity. In 'the
same period, the population of the town has
increased from one hundrnd and fifty to
three thousand.

For one year we labored under many disad-
vantages. No convenient> place of worship
could be procured. All felt the necessity of
erecting a house of worship. Indeed it
seemed impossible to keep our flock to-
gether, so uncomfortable and contracted
were our places of worship. In view,
therefore, of the increasing demand for
church accommodation, a building was corn-
named in the Fall of ; but owing to
the high price and scarcity of labor and
building material, no more than the founda•
tion was laid, until the next Autumn. At
this time, the building was again ,com.
menced,, with a fair prospect of being speed-
ily completed, and paid for; all our plans
and hopes of success being based upon sub-
scriptions and pledges of our citizens, and a
donation from the Church Extension .Oom-
mittee.

For a time we were able. to meet all our
expenditures, subscribers paying, whenever
called upon. Times, however, changed be-
fore the house was enclosed, and subscribers
could not pay; and, in order to secure our
building from damagesby being in an unfin-
ished condition, it was necessary to borrow
funds. A part of these were borrowed by
the Trustees, and a part by myself, for
which I mortgaged my homestead. We
hoped that during the.Winter, times would
be better, and money more abundant. Bat
our hopes were not realized. Several
Banks failed, most of our citizens lost
money, and times grew worse. Our ored
itors became impatient, and commenced
litigation. Two suits were institutedagainst
myself, and the mortgages against my
property are liable to be closed any day, and
my family deprived of a home. In several
oases the private property of the Trustees is
threatened to be levied upon. This they
cannot afford to give up, and in the end
will be compelled to turn out the property of
the church. This they will not do, as long
as , there is any hope of relief. There are
no encumbrances on the church property,
the Trustees becoming security. Now, what
will be done? Will our Church abroad
suffer this effort to plant a church on our
frontier, to fail, and our cause to go back-
ward in. that, region ? You, dear brethren,

eet in your comfortable places of worship,
and enjoy communion with God in the sanc-
tuary; but think of us,who have toiled bard
to obtain the Same great privilege; and just
GS we are about to enter upon its enjoyment,
it is to be taken from us. Will you not lend
a helping hand ?

Our building is a plain and substantial
one. It is of brick'; its dimensions are,
thirty.eight by sixty feet. There is a debt
of about 0,000 pressing upon us, and must
be met between this and the first of .March.
If times had remained as they were when
our building was projected, no aid from
abroad would have been asked. The hard
times were unforeseen by us, hence we are
unavoidably involved; business was then
brisk; it is now prostrate. In time it will
revive; but before this comes to pass, many
individuals will boluined in their business,
and unless oar church receives aid, we must
share the same fate.

The encouragements to help this church
are its future prospects. It is in one of the
largest and most flourishing towns in the
Territory, which town, from-its geographical
position, has already become the commercial
emporium of that large and'beautiful portion
of country, called the South Platte Valley.

Thito was' the first ohuroh organized in the

:ens ptpartmtrit.
Building in Pittsburgh.

The Gazette tells us that during the year 1858,
there were built one hundred and forty-six fin•
buildings, and six rebuilt. Some of these aro
superb.

Arrest of Gamblers.
Mayor Weaver show a commendable zeal in

favor of good order and , the administration of
law. He has banished, by the aid of the police,
'and a good Judge and Jury, or has driven into
concealment, the Lottery business. He is now
waging an effective *warfare against gambling.
Quite a haul was made, of gamblers andlheir im-
.plements, on Saturday night. We trust that a
good beginning will be followed by persevering
energy, on the part of all the officers of the law,
and that these will be sustained by public senti-
ment.

The Coal Business.
The hills along the Monongahela river yield the

principal amount of the Coal which is floated
hence to market. The quantity which passed the
locks of the slack water navigation, during 1868,
was twenty-five millions six hundred and ninety-
six thousand six hundred and sixty-nine bushels.
Last year the bushele were twenty-eight millions
nine hundred and seventy-three thousand five
hundred and ninety-six.

Historical Society of Western Penna.
The first regular meeting of the Historical 80.

eiety of Western Pennsylvania, was held at the
Board of Trade Rooms, 'Pittsburgh, on Monday
evening, January 10th, at which the following
officers were chosen: '

President—Wilson M'Candless, Esq.
Vice Preeidence—Rev.. Dr. Howard, Neville B.

anti Judge Breckenridge; of this
county, Ron. James Veeoh, of Fayette County,
and Rev. Dr. Junkin, of Blair County.

Treanirer--F. R. Brunot.
Secretary-4. L. Eaton.
A letter was read from Neville B. Craig, de-

cliniog.the nomination for President of the So-
ciety', on account of advance aged and bodily
infirmity ; and one from, Judge Agnew, of Beaver
County, declining the nomination for Vice Presi-
dent.

Oa motion of Mr. Bigham, the Chair appointed
Messrs. Bigham M'Knight, Darsie, and Darling-
ton, a Committee to make arrangements, for a'
permanent place for holding the meetings of the
Society. •

On motion of Mr. M'Knight, the Committee on

By Laws was made to consist of Messrs. Dar-
lington, Bigham, and Eaton.

A paper, on the services of Gen. Henry Briquet
—particularly in thisregion—written by Neville.
B. Craig, Esq., was read by Mr. .Blgham. It

will be made publio sf such• time as the Society
may see fit to issuea volume of its transactions
and papers.

After some discussion, and the transaetico of
business, not of general interest, the Society ad-
journed.

Washington.
Congress progresses with business, but not very

rapidly.
Judge Douglas has taken his seat inthe Senate.

The ovation to the distinguished Senator was not
so enthusiastic as some bad anticipated, nor equal
to the honors paid him in New York and Philadel-
phia.

A resolution has been passed, in the Senate,
instructing the Judicial Committee to inquire
whether any additional laws are requisite for the
suppression of the African slave trade.

There is some littleprospect of the passage of a
bill for a Pacific Railroad ; though, as yet, the
partisans for the different routes are too much
divided. The" central route—that which will be
central to the largest amount of travel and bus.
ineas—if practicable, should,be the one chosen.

The death of Gen.. Quitman, • of Mississippi,
was announced in both Houses, with eulogistic
speeches, and an adjournment.

The Eighth of January was not honored by an
adjournment of the Heise.

The Kansas and Oregon queitions are still
exciting. Mr. Seward has presented to the Senate
a Constitution for Kansas, adopted at the late
Constitutional Convention at Leavenworth. Nei-
ther Territory has the population entitled to a
representation in Congress. One is Democratic,
and theotherRepublican. Shall bothbe admitted,
or both rejected 7 To establish the principle of a
Territory having a full representative population
before it shall be admitted as a State, now is the
timeto act.

The Cuban question is not , yet formally before
either House, but it is occasionally alluded to.
Senator Bigler, in his speech on another subject,
said he would readily vote three or four hundred
millions for the purchase. Where would the
money come from ? The .opposition of Spain to
a sale, backed as it is by England and France,
will likelyprevent our Government from applying
any pressure in the case, and so save all financial
difficulties, on that score.

In the House, Mr. Barksdale, of Mississippi,
offered the following preamble and resolutiou,
which was adopted:

Wilson/is, It has been announced in fonign
journals that the Courts of France and England
have given notice to• our Government that the
cession ofCuba to the United States will not be
tolerated, even with the consent of Spain; there-
fore,

Resolved, That the President be requested, if
not incompatible 'with the public interests, to
communicate to this House the correspondence
between the Governments of France and England
with our own, in relation to the cession of Cuba
to the United States.
. The case of the Wanderer, and the_ importation
of slaves, is still a matter of much interest. Many
of the Southern papers strongly condemn the
attempt to renew the horrible traffic. But it has
also its advocates.

The United States CoMmissioner at Savannah,
has decided to commit, for trial, the prisoners,
Brown, Agesta, and Agavia, charged before him
with being implicated. in the importatiOn of Afri-
can negroes, as slaves' in the yacht.

Mr. Connor, UnitedStates District Attorney
at Charleston, South Carolina, has been summoned
to Washington for consultation with reference to
the recent landing of slaves at Southern ports,
and the alleged purpose of certain ultraists in
South Caroline torevive the slave tradein defiance
of the laws. •

By a recent enumerationof the houses in Wash-
ington city, and an estimate of the inhabitants
based thereon, the present population of the city
is sixty-two thousand. This estimate is made by
Mr. John Lessford, who has made, many annual.
reports onthe same subject, and whose estimates
seldom vary from the actual'returns of the decen-
nial census. The census of 1850 gave a popula-
tion of 41,000. In eight years, therefore, Wash-
ington has gained 21,000 inhabitana—an increase
of more than fifty percent. If this ratio be
preserved until 1860, the population of Washing.
ton city In that year will be 67,000. About three
hundred houses have beenerected during the past
year.

Railroad Iron.
- The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, which
transports more burden than any other road in
the United States, give the following as the actual
results of experience in the comparative wear of
American and English iron. The American iron
is from the Phoenix works, near Philadelphia.

PEB,OENTAGE OF VICAR.
Description of Iron.

Phoenix fog 'lbs. English 60 Ms
1860 : 4 8-10 8 3-10
1861 : 6 2-10 9 4-10
1852 : 5 9-1.0 12
1863 :

• 6 3.10 -12 7-10
1854 6 9-10 . • 18 8-10
1855 : 14 3-10 47 .

1856 : 14 640 37 05-10
1857 : 15 6-10 47 6 10

It thus appears that we can manufacture an
article greatly superior to the English. Home
industry is, on this account as well as others,
worthy of governmental protection.

The• Weather.
NEW Tonic, Jan. 10.—Weather reports from

the East anti North, show that last night was the
coldest of the season. The thermometer ranged
from 3 to 38° below zero.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hanamatrao, Jan. 5.--The bill abolishing the

Board of Canal Commissioners, passed finally, and
goes ethe Senate; thevote was, yeas ninety-four,
nays six.

Celebration and Procession.
New ORTAANS, Jan. 10.—An imposing Annual

Celebration, Military,and Civic procession came
off on Saturday. The presence of Gen. Scott
was the chief feature of the occasion.

Kansas
ST. Louis, Jan. B.—The Kansas Legislature has

adjourned to Lawrence City. This action has met
the sanction of the Governor.

The following le a eununary of the proceedings
thus far

The Committee on Contested Beats reported in
fever of Messrs. Lewis Graham and Allison Ste-
venson, from-the Third District, and Mr. Peale,
from Marshall County.

The Secretary was requested to ..;-dminister the
oath of office to the members so reported, whiCh
he refused to do; when the Secretary pro tem.
was authorized to perform the duty, and the oath
was administered.

Mr:Holliday, of the Connell, gave notice of hie
intention to introduce a bill asking. Congress to
annex to Kansas all that portion of Nebraska
which lies South ofthe Platte river.

The following bills were introduced in the
House:

One to repeal the bogus statutes.
One to abolish slavery.
The message of the Governor was received and

read.
The Governor regrets that there is a growing

disposition to overrate the number of votes ob-
tained, by means of a " corrupt ballot hot." He
hints that Kansas will he likely to getmore liberal
favors from Congress by continuing as aterritory,
than by immediately becoming a State.

The Governor strongly reprehends the conduct
of the persons who are creating excitements
among the inhabitants of Linn and Bourbon
Counties. Re says he is:prepared to unite with
the Assembly ih the most cordial manner for the
adoption of such measures as shall restore order,
and will bring to their aid all thepower placed at
his discretion by the Executive.

The Comptroller's report shows:
The amount of taxable property in the

territory, $25,000,000
The number of acres of land soldand

preempted, about 8,800,000
Several papers received here from Southern

Nebraska, state that the public sentiment in that
quarter was almost unanimous in favor of its an-
nexation with Kansas.

Territories ofKansas and Nebraska, and the
first to oommence the erection of a house of
worThip. It has the largest membership in
the latter Territory. And more than all, if
relieved of present embarrassments!, it will at
once become a self•sugtaining and contribut-
ing church, no longer drawing on the. funds
of our Board of Domestic Missions to sup-
port a pastor.

Any assistance that can be afforded, will
be. most thankiully received. Donations
may be handed to Dr. McKinney, at the
office of the Presbyterian Banner and Ad-
vocate.'ll. M. GILTNEIL

Pittsburgh, Jan. loth, 1859

Report of the Pittsburgh Ladies' Bible
Society.

The annual meeting of the Ladies' Bible go-
ciety was held in the Session Room of the First
Presbyterian church. The following reports were
read and adopted, and the board of officers and
managers elected as follows -

President—Mrs. Denny.
Vice President—Mrs. Dr. Brooks.

•Treasurer—Mrs. A. B Phillips..
)Secregary—Mrs. J. F. llt'Laren.
Managers—Mrs. Alex. Laughlin, H. 11. Rea,

W. Semple. W. Shaw, C. Rowan, I. Greer, L.
Childs, J. Irwin, J. B. Morgan, Barkley, Snod-
:grass, Chambers, J. Laughlin, D. C. Bylsby ; Mies
Shaw, S. Bare, A. M. Loohlin, .1. Ralston,l.
Magee, S. M'Cormiek, B. A. Smith, E. Bree, I.
Trainer, Fahnestock, E. A. Laughlin, Gunning.

A vote of thanks was passed to. Rev. Mr.
'Neatly for his able and' interesting sermon last
Sabbath.
ANZIIAL REPORT OF THE LADIES' MEER soorrar OF

PITTSBITHOII ,AND VICINITY

Could we trace the individual history of every
Bible which has been placed in circulation
through the agency of this Association, during
the many years of its existence, and embody all
these in our Report, doubtless such a scene of
sorrowing hearts made glad, sinful souls made
clean in the blood of the Lamb, and immortal
spirits reclaimed from everlasting punishment,
would be presented to our eye as would cause us
to bless and magnify the name of our heavenly
Father, that he has given us an opportunity of
spreading abroad the knowledge of his Word, to
the glory of his dear Son. But the past is with
God alone. He only knows what eternity willre-
veal to us all, how much has been accomplished
through our humble instrumentality. That good
has been done, that the Bibles which,we have
caused to be circulated have been blessed to the
salvation of souls, some of whom arenowperhaps
in heaven we cannot doubt. "Thy testimonies,"
says the Psalmist, " are very sure ;" " and the
Scripture," says John, " cannot be broken."
Our work is one of faith in God's promises, and
we rust we have been enabled to prosedute our
duties from a motive of love and gratitude, ac-
companying our efforts with prayers for the Di-
vine blessing. Bat we have no cause forboasting
since it is the work of the Holy Spirit operating
in and by us. To Him be allthe glory. For our-
selves, we have to confess a shortcoming that
needeth to be repented of. We have not given
our prayers and exertions to this cause, se dear
to our Redeemer's heart, as we should have done,
and now, in the beginning of another year, we
feel called upon, in dependence on Divine assiet.
anoe, to increase our activity and redouble our
prayerful interest in this work. May we be en-
abled by God's grace to come nearer that line of
duty which shall at last receive the plaudit,
" Well done, good and faithful servant."

The amount collected by this 'Association has
been visibly diminished during the past two years.
This is owing, perhaps, partly to ourneglect and
partly to, the fact that many of our contributors
have transferred their subscriptions to the Young
Men's Bible Society, Whilst we are glad to see
the prosperity of that Society, we hope yet to see.
a return of the ladies to their 'old Association.
Our eytem of collection has advantages over that
of other agencies, and our work is one in which
woman has a peculiar right and duty to engage.
Although our sphere is' in a. measure circum-
scribed, there ie still much to do, and doubtless
enough 'to justify the continuanceof ourorganiza-
tion. Other cities have their Female Bible Socie-
ties. There is a field of usefulness here, and why
may nbt this be extended by increased exertion ?

Are there not many in this city who, while daily
enjoying the blessings of the Bible, do not aid in
its circulation through themedium of any Am-
elation? Can we not enlist these with us in this
good work ? There never was a time when the
demand for this Book of mankind was greater,
nor when the facilities for its infroduction to the
destitute in every nation were as great. Our
mission is not accomplished as long as we can
find work to do. The changes we have menticined
are no cause of discouragement or withdrawal.
Let us renew our efforts ; let us come with a
fervency and faith never before experienced, to
the throne of grace, asking all needful help and
blessing. Let us remember that life is the work-
ing time, and. that death gives sweet repose to
those who have worked faithfully in the vineyard
of the great Husbandman.

TREASUIaIeB REPORT. Pon 18513.
Cash received from various subscribers, $289.60

" collected at annual sermon, 42.18

Total, $ 3 .66

Cash paid Rev. J. J. Aiken, • $219.00
" forwarded to parent Society, 100.00
" paid for Bibles, 8.86

Balance on hand, 9 30

$831,66

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCA.T
Illinois Legislature.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 6.-The Hon. Stephen
A. Douglas, was, this afternoon're-elected to the
'United States Senate. The vote stood: Douglas
64: Lincoln 46.

'bilges, Democrat, was elected yesterday to
Cone ess in theFifth District. .

f ADVERTISEMENT.]

Fastrion,knva garments offine and common ma-
terial, well made and trimmed, for botb men's and
boys' wear, may be bad at close rates for cash,
from Carnaghan, Federal Street, Allegheny City.
Every article will be found made in a neat and
substantial manner.

ATMERTIBBIMI4.I
Read This

A HOLLANDBEee WASTIMONL

JacobRinskes, living in the .lEioßand settlement;
of Sheboygan, Wisconsin, says: "After suffering
for some time the misery attending an utter pros-
tration of mind and body, I have been restored,
by using Bmrhave's Holland Bitters, to perfect
health."

The fact of this remedy being in such high re-
pute among the Hollanders in Wisconsin, Michi-
gan, New York, and in fact in every Holland set-
tlement in the United States, argues much in its
favor.

Try it—for Chronic orNervous Debility, or any
Nervoue, Rheumatic, or Neuralgic affection.

CAUTION I—Be easeful to ask for Bcerhaves
ffolland ,Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles. for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgll3 and Druggists
generally.

rADYSIVEISENIIT.I
AZiady of ourAcquaintance, Mrs.Powell,

No. 18 Stanton Street, New York.
Was troubled with liver complaint for a long

time, andafter trying manyremedies, was advised
to try Dr. at'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, pre-
paredby Fleming Bros. of Pittebhrgh. She did
'so, andsays that With one box she waseffectually
cured.

Indigestion, stoppage of the menses, costiveness,
and general irregularity of the bowels, are all dis-
eases originating in the same prolific cause, ails
a that dreadful scourge, dyspepsia. Those who

afflicted with any of the above enumerated
diseases, may rest assured that the source: of all
their maladies is intheliver, and fer itscorrection
the bestremedy ever offered to the public is Dr.
M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills. Try them.
The money refunded if not satisfactory.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'.
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, mann-
featured by FLEMING. BROS. of PITTSBURGH,
Pa. There are other Pills purporting to be Liver
Pills, now before the public. Dr. APLane's gen-
uine Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge,
can now be had at all respectable drug stores.
None genuine without the signatire of
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Markets.
Tuesday, ,January u.

The weatherhas set in very cold, and threatens to close
our rivers, and slop navigation ;hutas there is only a email
quantity of freight onhaud for river ronveyence, a short
suspension would do but little harm.

The market is steady, and there bee bon bat little
change for some time. Flour and Grain have a tendency to
advance, and the supply In the, West, as we see It stated, Is
not much more than equal to the home demand.

Money is inbetter demand, but exchange is !earn. The
discount lines atbank are larger than at any time during
the Peet year.

BUTTER ANDFoos—Choice roll, 20@22e. Prints areretail-
ing in market at 28@a8. 18@)20c.: retailing in mar-
ket at 24.

Frotra—Sales were made on the'whert, of_ extra at $B.lO,
and superfine may be quoted at 4.80. From store, sales are
making in small • lots at' 612 for superfine, 8.2506.37 for
extra, and.6.8645.76 for tamtly extra. Buckwheat : 2.62 Q
2.76 fmm store, In 50 lb sacks. .-..

•

GRAIN—Osts, 60e. on arrival, and 68@550. from store:
Corn, 76Q85c. onarrival, and 85c.from store. Rye, 76(4780.
Barley, 65@720. for ertdetly:primeSpring and Fall; inferior
rules at MOM. Wheat: LOS for Mediterranean and 1.12@
1.16 for Southern Red.. .

Gnocssass--Sales of Sugar were malting at Maga by
the hhd., and Molasses at 38c. Coffee is firm at 12.5a18e.
The followingare the quotations of Sugar at Neer Orleans,
on the 7th inst.: inferior and Refining, $ 1404N; Common
to Good Common; 434g5 1/,'“ Fair to Fully Feu., 5%@5%;
Primeand Choice, 007: Centrifugal,Clarified and Refined,
7%.13,K; Low Clarified, 697.lisr—s9.oo.lB.ooper ton.

Lumara—Greencommon, 8.00 on wharf, and shingles. at
2.25. Timber, 73489 per cubic feet.

On—Lard011 No. 1.85c. Linseed; 80c. • -

Pomoom—Searee; Neshannocks, from store, at $l.OO per
bus., and 2.50 per bbl., and u;tiredat 130a90a.per bus.

Saws—Olover from first bands at 5.250480. Titeothy,
1.50111.80: 11ax,11.60.

ntE
Nsw YORX, January 9.—The Cunard steam-

ship Africa, reached 'her dock at half-past eight
o'oloclt this evening, with Liverpool dates to the
25th ult.

The ship haw Wright., from Liverpool', bound
to NewYork, has teen destroyed,-by fire in the
Mersey. She had on board three hundred pas-
sengers, mostly emigrants, who were,fortunately,
all rescued. .

The fire occurred inthe night, while the vessel
was at anchor in the stream. ' A scene of great
consternation,ensued among the emigrant imssen-
gers, but their rescue was affected without any
casualities. The vessel was scuttled and rim
aground. She had on board a cargo gonsisting
of fine goods and eight hundred tons of iron.
The freight was fully insured.

Later advises from India and China had been
received at London. The news is unimportant,
with the exception of the announcement that
the tariff-negotiations in China had been corn
pleted.,

Great Britain.
Lieut. Higginson, who recently made several

unsuccessful applications to Alderman Salomons
for, a summons against the Atlantic Telegraph
Company, has been committedfor a trial, charged
with an assualt upon that functionary.

The investigation of the charges against the
parties recently arrested in the County of Cork,
is progressinF with strict power. -

The electric communication through the cable
betweenMalta and Cagliari, has been Suspended.
It is supposed that the cable has been broken or
injured by some vessels at anchor at Malta.

Some riotous demonstrations have occurred
among themilitary and militia atWoolwich, bat
no seriousresults have taken place. -

Thefilibuster excitement in Irelandisgradually
dying oat. " •

President Buchanan's Message had been re-
ceived by steamer Africa, and was printed'in fun
in all the English papers. As was expected, the
Cuban, Mexican, and. Central American proposi-
tions were very unpalatable, and were variously
commented on by the press. The London 2Vmea
is unusually severe in its criticisms. •

In referenie to Mexico and Central America,
the Times says :

" It is evident that the utter decrepitude of the
Spanish race, both Nortlised South of the Isth-
mus, is about to lead to the virtual supremacy of
the Anglo.Americans in the whole of the tropical
regions. There is noneed of expected moderation
on their part, and a philanthropy.whioh few 'will
credit. The fact is plain enough that Mexico and
Central America, and the great Spanish islands.
willsoon be under their sway, direct or indirect.
For our own part, we see little to regret in the
prospect, except the extension and perpetuation
of slavery in M01630 and the other new territories.
But that the Americans might gain in the end by
forming States under the Equator, we do not be-
lieve. The European race becomes not only,
enfeebled, but demoralized,' by a residence be-
tween the tropics, and • the " republic has already
suffered enough from the men of the South to
make it cautions how it turns the Spanish main
into the homes of American citizens."

The Daily News reviews the message in connex-
ion with Mr- Buchanan's recent letter to the
Committee of the Pittsburgh celebration. It ar-
gues that the president's policy inregat:d to.Cuba
and Mexico is intended as a reconciliation to the.
South, and predicts that nothing will be done at
present toward the annexation of Mexico. It
takes exception to the view taken of England's
supposed concessions about the searching of sus-
pected slavers, and concludes by hoping that the
people will accept the admonitions in the Pitts-
burgh letter, 'not by holding their tongues about
a particular form of danger, but by dealing with
the causes of disunion and corruption, and `bi

recovering theprinciples and spirit of their Con-
stitution, rather than byfalse idolatry of its form.

The Morning Post confines its remarks to the
President's policy inregard to Cuba, and denounces
it in strong terms.

The Star refers to the °Antral American qnes-
don ; deprecates the President's request to be al-
lowed to employ force in the protection of the
Transit route, and doubts whether the European
powers would quietly permit the exercise of an
exclusive protectorate by America, over the Isth-
mus.

The rest of the London papers comment on the
document with a mixture of satisfaction and die,
satisfaction.

The Manchester Guardian, in objecting to the
proposition that the President should he armed
with power to use force in the protection of ON
Isthmus, says that "between the expeditions of
Glen. Walker and his filibusters and the proposed
invasion by theregular force'of the United States,.
there is not a pin to choose, so far as the inde-
pendence of Nicaragua is concerned." The same,
journal likewise condemns the effrontery of the
President in regard to Mexico.

The Liverpool Albioncharacterizes the Message
of the President as dishonest in tone, and filled
with braggadocio and filibustering.

The TYmes, in ,an article on submarine tele-
graphs, says that, since the laying of the cable,
at least eight or ten new plans have been put
forth ; and draws special attention to the "Greet
Ooesn'Telegraph Company," which "reposes to
submerge a cable direct from the Land's End, in
England, to Halifax. It is proposed that the
cable shall be constructed on Allen's system,
which does away entirely with the outside cover-
ing of wire, and makes the conductor of the cable
its main strength, thereby reducing its weight to
ten cwt. per mile.

V sacs.
It is stated that a contract has been signed be-

tween the Marine'department.and a firm at Mar-
seilles, to supply Guadeloupe and Martinique
with twenty' thousand free Atricans. ,suited to,
agricultural labor, beforethe year 1863. Similar
contracts have also been entered into with' other
houses.

The appeal of Count Montalembert bad been
beard before the Imperial Court. The. term of
his imprisonment was reduced to three months,.
but the fine imposed was swarmed by the court.

The result of Count Montslembert's appeal is
considered to be a triumph over .the'Government,
as, under the new sentence, the amused will not
be liable to exile undpr the new law of suspicion.

It is stated that the French Foreign 'Office
heard, with some surprise, President Buchanan's
recommendation for,the purchased Cuba, France
having previously notified the American Minister
of its determination, in conjunetfon withEngland,
not to tolerate the cession of Cuba to the •United
States, even were Spain to consent.

Japan.
A letter to the ...rournaZ of Coitmerq, date&

Nagasaki, Japan,,Ootober 8, says: " The ITnited.
States steamer. Powhattan will leave' here. for
Shanghai, Hong Kong and Canton, at the end of
this month." Rev. Henry Wood,chaplain of that
vessel, was, it the request of-the Governor, en-
gaged daily in teaching English, and many other,
things, to his six interpreters. "Strangely," re-
marks Mr. Wood, "it devolved on me to preach
the first sermon, and`hold the first religious ser-
vices in japan, since the day when Christianity
was expelled; and now, as I hope, lam laying
the foundation of some futurePhristian. College.
Certainly I am the first to teach the English lan-
guage'here. Nor do I shun to teach Christianity
indirectly, and without offence."

Notices.
PresbMriai.

The PRESBYTERY OF ST. OLAIRSTILLH will meet in
Barnesville. on the Third Tnesday of January. at 11 o'olook
A. M. JOHN MOFFAT, Stated. alert.

The-PRESBYTERY OF NORTHUMBERLAND will bold
an adjourned meeting at the church in Chilleguague, on.
Tuesday, 18th of January, at 11 o'clock A. M-.

t! •

• k1. arrtto
October 7th, byRev. W. Morris Grimes, Mr. E. H. Ro-

land realise Raman itiVorneet. November 4th, Mr. ROBERT
A. firGeestou to Min Iseesme. bleaAN. December 27th.
Mr. MUT: Ryas, to MIRE LIZZIE E. Ail/ate—allthe above
parties of MorganCounty, 0.

In Washington, 818., by Rev. Wm.l'. Adams, on Deena'
her *Lb, Mr. J. W. RADINIC to LAMM. FLETCHER.. December
16th, TOMAS CLOMLNOTON to MiesKAMM TURPITI. Dec:
25th, Mr: RIMS COOL to Min Illgamees Swum. Dec. 30th.
74.r. W. 0: NORTONto Mine Adar Bann.

At theresidence of Mr. John Barnett, of Westmorelend
Connty,, December 22d, by Rev. J. Fulton, Bev. J. B.
Ewer., of riderarbige, to Mfrs N.0. Maarten,. At the Sallietdmeand place, Mr. T. B. 'Etbutx of Eldererldge, to Mite

On the 30th of November et the rreidenue of the bride's
father, in Belmont °minty, Vhio, by Rev. R. H. RAMAT,Mr. Do's") Tensor to Ml= SABAH L. Bross, both ofsaid
County.

On Thursday, 80th nit., byRev. Jamas Smith, Mr. R. 0
PINEZILI,O2S OfDelaware, phio, to Miss BARBLRAA.Mow=Dimas;of;Mt.Dimas;oftMt. Joy, Lanooster Couuty,Po. •

By IteY,George Mortoo, onthe 6th last , at the hove of
the bride's father, Mr. Tames B. Batty to Miss Mors:
RossuoitOuinriboth of Indiana County, Pa. '

OnTWarsday, December 30th. by Bev. J. D. Clark, Mr
Wx. A. ThmatoTT, Allegheny County, Pa., to Mice KATE B
WATsoN,panonebnrg, Pa

In Anthony Ttr., Montour Co., Deeember 29th, by Rev.
John Thomas, Mr.Twines B. Boum* of Northumberland
County,-to Mins SanaaA.Liam, of the former place.

On Tneeday,the Stetfeet, by, Rev. Daniel Williame,„ Mr.
Gacotaz W. Boweett to klise Itzezeca, daughter of Gen. James
Burris, all of Bedford County, Pa. -

- On the tith Mat„ by Rev. D.A. Nevin, at hie residence, inSewickley, Mr. WILIJAX 8116711; to Miss ISAMUGRA; both
of Beaver Cuanty, Pa.

, .Deo. 80th; by Der. A. Donaldson, D.D., Mr.ROUT WRAY,Jr.,..t0 Miss *arise A. GUY, both of Armstrong Go., Pa
On the 80tti of.Dasember, near Glencoe, 0., by Rev. Sam

nel Mahaffey;;Mr. JAMIIBlawn to Miss Doors J. SMITH.
,Nearlhielfeelamrt, Pa., December nth, by Rey. R.l+'. Wil-son, Mr. Pairmu, H. STEWART to Mien MARIAR. SILL. At the

same time and,place, Mr: CYRUS CHRISTI" to Mtn Menge, J.
Bra,both daughters of JohnBill, Sag.

On the evening' of December 29th, at the house of the
bride's mother, byRev. James Williamson, Mr. MISR! S.
Wneox to Imsaa, eldest daughter of Janes Fleming, deed,
all of West Klittacoquillas, Mifflin County, Pa.

On. the 4th inst., b'yßes; D. Mail, Mr. ,ROBERT 4.. ICIREMI-
Datii of Slate Vick, to lifies Maar, eldeat daughter ofWin.
Hindman,Esq., of Worthington Pa.

By Rev. John Moore. on the 28d tilt., at thebones of
Samuel leett, Esq., Mr. JointR. Stanza to Miss Cleanse0.
Davis, all of Yellow Syringe; Blair ['aunty, Pa.

January 6th, by Rev. J •A'
. Campbell, near Fletcher, 0.,

Mr. MILERW. MATZOSand MINI CATHARINE 8. htoom.
On the Bth Inst., by Rev. D. D. Clarke,M.(bones rerun

to Mies LIIC/ADA AURAND. ,

3J) bitnar!+
Dinn---br McKeesport, December, 21st,

Wamtn Omni youngest son of Dr. *M. H. and
Eliza' Hill, aged 2 years, 1 month, and 4 days.

lifeKeesport, Pa., January 3d, of
dropsy, Mr: CiniENT SMITH, Sr., of ComeSeville,
aged near 83 years.

DUD—November 19th, Mrs. jitliN Miamians,
in the 58th year of her age.

She was a member of the church of Dunlap's
Creek, for many years, of most exemplary char-
acter. The loss her children deeply mourn, we
doubtnot, is her ineffable gain. S.W.

Dinnr—On the 2&1 ult., at Conneautville, Craw-
ford County, Ps., Mr. (Inman EL FOOTIR, in the
60th year of his age.

Mr. Foster was born in Westmoreland County,
Pa , 'but spent the most of his life in this. He
was, for many years, a Ruling,Elder in the Pres-
byterian Church. tile possessed great sincerity
of character, and was highly esteemedby all who
knew Mm. He loved the "doctrines :of grace,"
and the polity of our Church. During the
greater part of his last sickness, he was deli-
rious, but in lucid intervals he gave ample evi-
dence that Christ sustained MM. We mourn our
loss, but rejoice in the hope that our loss is his
great gain. Con.

Dlni—At her home, in PUltney Township,
Belmont County, Ohio, on the 30th day of De-
cember, 1868, of pulmonary consumption, Mrs.
MARGARIT SCARBOROUGH, in.the 67th year of her
age.

The deceased was a native of York County,
Pa., but removed to Ohio in company with, her
husband, about the year 1828. She was' a

respected and beloved member of the Presbyte-
rian church of Rookhill, for near thirty yean.
Her health began to decline about one year ago.
She endured her sickness with great patience
and resignation to the Divine will. Her owl-
dupes of a saving interest in Christ, as her Re-
deemer and Saviottr, grew clearer, and her hope
of a blessed immortality, brighter, as she drew
near the time of her departure, and her end was
calm and peaceful. R. H.H.

Dian—Near Salem, 0., on Wednesday, Dee.
22d, of scrofulous cancer, Mrs. MAUI 8., wife of
Mr. Archie Woods.

The depeased hod a combination of those
natural excellences which rendered her lovely'
and of good report with all who knew her.
Rome was all the sweeter because of her
presence. The social circle was all the better of
her dignified example. She professed faith in
Christ under the ministrations oY Rev. William
McCombs, and maintained a consistent walk and
conversation. The last few years of her life was
marked with patience and faith in the midst of
extreme suffering. She lovedtheChurch of God,
and delighted to meditate upon his precious
Word. Jesus Christ was all her hope and'all her
salvation. While she lived, she exemplified the
truth of thereligion she professed, , and in dying
she was not forsaken of Rim in whom she had
placed her trust. She sleeps in Jesus; and as
she reposes in heksquiet grave, many a child of
want may point to the, spot with tearful regret,
and feel that they have lost a friend. J.S.G.

DIRD—On the 10th of December, 1858, at
Mankato, 'Blue Earth County, Minnesota, Mr.
JOau A. CLARK, recently of Crawford County,
Pa., in the 27th year of his age.

Mr. Clark was the son of,Mr. Robert Clerk, a
Ruling Elder in the Presbyterian church of
GravelRun...-Ari the 8d of September, 1863,he be-
came a member of this church, on profession of
his faith in Christ Sometime after this, with a
view to a preparation for the work of the Gospel
ministry, he entered Allegheny College,, at. Mead- 1ville, Pa. But ere he had completed his Colle-
giate course of ,study, he became afflicted with
diseasi of the lungs,, which clung to him with
painful and wasting effect, blighting all his
earthly prospects, until it carried him to tke•
grave. And though be lingered for more`than
two years, with a mind often vibrating between
the hope of recovery and a convictionof the near
approach•of death, and often enduring smut°
and severe pain, be bore his affliction pith true
Christianfortitude. The deathuf one so young;
so 'gifted, and of so much promise for eminent
usefulness, -is one of the profound mysteries of
Providence. Endowed with a nature trulysocial,
with a strong and active mind, and possessing
undoubted piety, ardent zeal; and 'unyielding
perseverance, bis influence, as an humble Chris-
tian, was decided and salutary, and his denth has
Stied many hearts with sadness and.mourning.
But we do not molten as those who have no hope.
Riaend was peace. A few moments before he
yielded his spirit to God who gave it, he repeated,
with a clear and distinct utterance, the following
words : •

"Jeans my all 'to haven has gone,
lie whom I fix my hopes upon ;

The track I see, and Pli pursue
The narrow way till him I view."

_Dten--On the evening of December :18th, in
the borough of Jersey Shore, Mrs. Mattumurr
Cattoruzus, 'itddow of the late `Francis P.
Carothers.

The deceased lived but a ft* mouths after the
departure ofher husban, Her last illness was
of short duration, but her end was peace.' She
was a woman of much prayer and watchfulness,
and was neither surprised isor unwilling to go
when the Master called. '

Dian—November 10th, 1858, at French Grove,
Peoria County, Illinois, Mr: Joan Warms, Sr., in
the 73d year of his age.

Mr. White was born in Frederick County, Va.
In the year 1827, he moved to Western Virginia,
Marshall County, and in 1851 removed" from
thence to Peoria County, Illinois, where he pi
mained until hie death. Many who knew hiM in
the earlier part of his life, as a lively, thought=
less min, who roved 'the company of garcon'.
pinions, may rejoice to hear that he died, not as
he then lived. He was confined for six or eight
months to his room, with wasting disease, afford-
ing him time to repent of his misiinprovement of
early Christian privileges and opportunities.
For about four weeks before his death, his
strength was greatly reduced, leaving his mental
faculties vigorous almost to the last. Daring
this time, he often expressed his trust in Christ,
as his only,hope for salvation, Thus died one in
a good oldage. as we trust, made the subject of
saving grace at almost the eleverdh hour, ,What
an admonition to all, to seek first the kingdom
of God," the soul's salvation, and not•trustto an
uncertain repentance on a dying,bed. M.

DROVER AND BAKER'S
CRLIBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES%
NEW STYLE. PRICE, $50.00.

1 GIRARD ROME, aPITTSBURGH.
495 BROADWAY, NEW.YORK.
Tao 'OIIE9TMIT STREET, PHILADELPHIA;

Fa';'. These Machines sewlrom two 'pools, and form a
seam of unequalled strength, twenty, and *elasticity,
which will NOT rip, • even if everyfourth stitch he cut.
They are unquestionably the beet in the market for
faintly use. -

lir SEEM FOR A 01.1101TIAR. lilt
.... . . • . .

iti~vFir 13. FRANK t°UTNE is the sole,and exclusive
Agent for Pittebe. and vicinity, William C. Elliott be•
ing wholly anent orized to' sell the Grover & Baker
Mac'hines. •

.
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ADVERTISEMENTS,

POPULARITTI
THZ .BACIBBD MELODEON, .

BY A. S. HAYDEN,
Has unifeitaly given so far as the Publishers knoW, entire
satisfaction to'all Marches and Musical anociationn that
have used it. Somas of:practical teachers have praised the
book and haveit now in their schools. "But the fact that:
it has reached so many editions, has attained a sale of
between
ONO HUNDRED THOIISAND AND TWO HUNDRED

THOUSAND COPIES.
avd ie now in larger demand than ever, haa, if anything can
taken the work out of the domain ofcriticism. •

Two reasons will chieflyaccount for the great success of
this volume:

Free—The Character of the Work. Itrepresents a new
and greatly improved system of notation. In it much
that is &Wrote and difficult tn. this delfghtfal;dance, if
so eimplified that months are made equal to years in the
common way oflearningthe prestice of musical art. '

Bzoters—The 'Quality and Style of Music. Many new
pieces, destined to please as. long as music lute, may be
found on -Be pages, and she many of the old and tried
melodies, hallowedfroutaseoclated recollections of sanctu-
ary delights, and far more welcome to the heart of the wor-
shipper thanothers frequently substituted for them..

The mechanical execution ofthe work is superior alto;
gather to the majority of Eastern Music Books, and the
price much lower.,

The work maybe bad Of Booksellers In all the principal
cities and towns, or may be ordered direct from the pub-
lishers.

Copies for examination, sent poet-paid, to Teachers,
leaders of Oboirs, eta, for seventy-five cents remittal hi
postage stamps. .

WILL BE BRADY SHORTLY
A lirw. Irma. Bowl. ?O] SABBATH SOR9OLS.B:Bradlittry.
A HYMN AND TIINII.I3OOK POR,SABBATII.I3OIIOOLS.

PrWm.B.,Bradbury, the popular author of "The Sabbath
School Choir," " Sabbath School Melodies," and otherjilvenile Music Books; also, author of “Tbe Shavrin,"
"Jubilee," *to. etc. • '

The ToeBoik will contain all thiHymns inthe Hymn
Book, with appropriate tunes on alternate pages.' 'Several
thousandsof these new books ars already Orderedfrom the
publisher& MOORE, 'MUM OH. KEYS

Publisher', 25 West Fourth lit.„; Cincinnati.
'JanSteow

1110.LLOWA1911 PILLS AND OINVIIDAWN
should .be purehased with cautious, as there are

spurious abroad. hook for the water-mart, "Holloway,
hew Yorkand London," that appears in' semi -transparent
letters in every leaf of the boot of directions enveloping
each- box be pot. '• • . • .

Bold at the manufaotori, 150 Makin lor eNew York
and hyAtihnnissiste, at 250.013c., end tiler petor ben. ••,'

*Mt

PROSPROWS
yr !XII

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
AND

Ogcatt
The hallitift putillabed weekly, in the °Mee of PhiburghandPhiladelphia,and leadapted tegeneral eiraulathbathe Presbyterian Chisreb.

MORNS
$1,50 per yes,

1.25 IN 46
IN ADVANOI,
IN (muss of twenty, and upward.,
lALIVERND in either of the cities.,ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance.Nor eight line., or bee, one insertion 119 oente ; eat.ennentlneertion,25 cease. Each additional line,beyond
eight,8 centsfor everyineertion.

Noralight lines, tareemonthe,s3.oo. Zech additional line,
ISGents:

BEZIEI

Pot eight linos, OneYear,glo.oo. Mach additionalline Si.OARDS of two linee, $8 a yew, end $1 lei odd& addi•tinned line.
BUSINESS NOTIONS. ofton lines or len, One Dollar. Backadditionalline, 5 cents.
IN`Communicationsrecommendatory Of Ircrentions.Me-dical Practice, Schools,do. do., being designed for the pecu-niary benefitof Individiale, should be paid, or as DesthertsNotices.
liatirr by mail, when no good opportunity le otherwiee

at band. Drafts or notes of the Larger denominations erepreferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained.PABTOZA sending as twenty pubecribers ono• upwardsWIN be thereby entitled to a paper without charge.
P.B.When Preebyterian famineeare verymuch dispereed,

they may be accommodated at the Clubpilee,eveu though afewofthe twenty be wanting. Let all be euppliod, if poeel-
ble. The POOIVIVO shall favor, to ourntmoetability. Let thesupplybe sins, but everyretperpaidfor.

Por TwoDollars paid,we will send Seventyamphora; orfor OneDollar, Thirtptbreo numbers. This le forthe wakeof
easy remittance. .

If Pautois, in making up clubs, find Immo persons not
ready to payat once, they may yetsend onthe names, at theClubprice,lou theirownrespousibffityto payeeshortly. n
is desirable that clubs date their subscription periods at the
same time. DAVID ilicHStiNlitY,Propristor.

inLOCIPVION.--TNISTRITOTION IN RNAD..
ENG AND ELOCUTION, and Relset Headline Enter-

tainments, (nottheatrical,) given by PROF. M. P. EATON,
for several years Principal of the English Department of
the Western Univeralty of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh.

n027-3m

wavy BOOKS FOB. "THE HOLIDAYS,
im AT THE TRACT HOUSE, NO. 92 CHRBTNEI74
STREET:

Bethlehem and her Children. 25 cents.
Lockee Common-PieceBook of the Bible. 60 cts
Tie Rescued Boy. .20 eta.
Agnes O. Wirt. 20 cts.
The yen Removed; 10cts. '

Youth's Bible Studies, in five parts, with flue engravings.
Hannah Moore's Stories ibr the Young. The Morning

Glory. TheWuuderer. No Paine no Gains. The Pilgrim
Boy. • Songs lbglitbe Little Ones at Home. Annals of the
Poor. Tale, about the Heathen. Pictorial Narratives.
Life in. Africa.. Faithful Ellen. Childhood of Jesus. The
Ten" Commandments, antique illustrated curds in colors'.

Picture.Alpbabets. Cards for Children, and a large num-
ber of books, beantihrlly illustrated and very cheap.

LifeofGeorge Whitefield. Sketchier from Life. Bun-
t'an's Pilgrim, finely illustrated. Lady Huntingdon and
her. Friends. Mary Lyon. History of Reformation, new
edition. Memoirs of Summerfield, Dr. Manor, Mr.. Gra.
ham, Smith.Payson, H.Page. Gemsof Sacred Poetry.
Burder's Village Sermons. jay's Morning Examines. Gal-
Model's ScriptureBlotraphy, withother valuable hooka for
presents, adapted to all classes, elegantly iHnetrated. Se-
rial Numbers of tbeChild'e Paper. Tracts and Handbilla In
any quantity. A large andidee assortment df poeket, and
family Bibles'united for Holiday GSM.

Descriptive Catalogue gratis.
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY, •

juf No. 929 Chestnut street, MAIM
•

NE W B- 0 0 X .last received by
smrsH, INGLIS'S 00.,

N0.40 Nortialixth St.,Philadeiplds.:
VOL. 111. HENGSTENBERG'S CGRISTOLOGY. (We

shall also receive the fourth volume, completing the work,
in two or three weeka, and will send it, if requested, to
those ordering the third.)

TAYLOR'S SERMONS. Practical Sermonic. by N. W.
Taylor, D.D., late Dwight Professor in Yale College. Svo.,

SPRAGUE'S ANNALS. Annals of the American Pulpit,
or Commemorative •Notices of. Distinguished America*
Clergymen of Various Denominations, Ac. Five vols. now

.ready. Svo.. cloth. Vole. I. and IL, Trinitarian Congre-
gational. Vol. 111. and IV., Presbyterian. Vol. V.,
Episcopalian. •

ALEXANDER'SDISOOITESES. Svo., cloth.
NkTURE AND THE SUPERNATURAL.

Biro ,cloth..
ALEXANDER ON MARK. 12m0.,cloth.
ARMSTRONG'S THEOLOGY OF CHRISTIAN RIM

RUNGE. 12mo , cloth.
NEWCOMB'S THE HARVEST AND THEREAPERS "

Mhno., cloth,
IN PRESS,

'To be published about January let
FAIRBAIRN'S fIERMENEUTIOaL MANUAL, or In

troduction to ttie Blegetlcab Study of the Scriptures of the
New Testament. . By P. Fairbalrn, D. D., author of
"Typology of Scripture," so., &o.

11101AIVING AG6ArNT.—T. S. NICVINe
XSQ., No. 24 Wood iitreet, Pittsburgh Pa.. will here-

after act as Receiving Agent at Pitteburgh for the General
Assembly's Church irlatension Committee. Donations for
the Church Extension canoe should be sent to Mr. Nevin.
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GLENDALE FE.GALE COLLEGE,
COABHCALE, ItAtti.ILTO, COUNTY, 0.

FA.OULTY:
REV. JOSEPH G. MONPORT, D.D, WeeMont.
REV. SAMUEL S. POTTER. A.M.-
lurv. LUDLOWM. POTTER, A.M.
MRS. E. J. McFERSON, Associate Principal.
MRS KIBBE POTTER.
MISS SARAH PARKE MORRISON'.
MISS MARY PARKE M•cTIERSON.
MISS E. LOUISA 14. 'WYLIE.
MISS M. MARIA MORRISON.
0. B. OMAPHAN, M.D., Lecturer on the Retinal

Selencee.• • '

MONK.PITTLIBBRT BBLITGREAM, Drawing andFrench.MF.PARTIMBST OF MUSIC.
MADAME CAROLINE RIVE, PrinclpaL
MISS HARRIET STAUB., •
The location of this Institution, twelve miles North of

Cincinnati,on'tbs Cincinnati, Hamiltonand Dayton Rail-
road, gives it superior,advantages. It is *emulsible, and re-
markably healthy—not a serious case of sickness Having
occurred in the Institution since Its establishment. No
better location could have been selected for a Female Col-
lege. It is a beautifuland attrective plane. laid out by an
aasochition of gentlemen from Cincinnati as a suburban
village, The taste displayed in gardens, groves, and walks,
together with its beautifulnatural scenery, cannot fail to
please tha eye and cultivate a taste for the beautiful in
nature and art. Add to this therefined social advantages,
the entire absence of the various excitements and tempta-
tions that attend female institutions located in cities and
in the immediate vicinity of institutions , for young men,
and its facilities, by railroad communications in all dim-
tione. and we have a combination of attractions superior to
any that can be found in the Western country.

The collegiate yearis divided into two session* of twenty
weeks each : the first session commencing on Monday, the
6th ofSeptember,lBsB; and the second, on Monday, the
lth, of febniary following: There will be a vacation of
two weeks, including the holidays. after which will be a
convenient time to enter,,as new classes will be formed at
thattime. ,

.EXPINSES:
Board in the Institution, room forniehed, tuition in

all theblanches of the regular course, fuel, lightly
and washing, per annum, - - • $200.00Ornamental branches and Modern Languages, extra.
'Application for admission or for catalogues. and all lettere

of inquiry or on business relating to the Institution,
should be diriketOd, "Glendale Female College, Glendale,
Hamilton County, Ohio." jad.3t

'ImTHO WAIVES PROFITABLE EMPLOY.
WV KENT? THE GREAT BOOK FOR AGENTE

POPULAR EVERTIVICERJI I
THE RELIGTOITE DENOMINATIONS IN THE UNITED

STATES; .their History, Doctrine, Governmen*, and Statis-
tics. By Bev, .7oseph Belcher, D D., Honorary Memberof
the Historical Societies of Pennsylvania and Wisconsin,
author of "WlWdm Oaray, a Biog.aphy," ate.. and Editor
of the "Complete Works of Andrew Rullar," " Works of
Robert. Hall,'• eto., etc. Royal Octavo, lint pages; ]OO
Illustrations.

"This massive volume embraces a vast fund of Informs-
tion."—Presbylertan.

"We presume itwill be a standard work in thounsuds of
Ilbraides.—Littell's lining .Age.

r IILERTWOOD'S WE OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR
.TENUS CHRIST, with Lives of the Holy Apostles and
Evangelists, and a History of the Jews. Carefully revised,
by Rev.- Joseph Belcher, DD. Royal Octavo. In vivito:us
styles ofbinding, withcolored engravings end with steel
plates. A volume whose sale is only equalled by that or
'the Family Bible.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR; a Counsellor in Sidman, con-
taining, in plain language, free from Medical terns, the
Causes.Symptoms, and Cure of Dimas. in every form. 308
pages,12m0., cloth, illustrated.

Forwarded by mall, free of expense, to any address, on
receipt of the price, $l.OO.

tremens, of wisdom, health, and economy to every
a wily that shall purchase and use 'famine,

Yonne men, school teachers, ministers with leisure time,
and others wishing'a profitable business,. sbmild secure anagency at once. They will find the books , very popular,
and on terms that cannot Mit to pay. Apply to oraddress

JOHN E. POTTER. Publisher,
No. OW SA*IIIOIIII fit., Phliada., Pa.del ly

AXIIPI6III3-WORK 4f0117 PUBLISHED.
—PALESTINE, PAST AND PRESENT; by Res.

Prof. E. 8. Osbont. Illustrated by splendid Illuminated
Er graving's, showing .tbe landscape scenery, cities, asstd.,
teetnre, eosturnes,,tc., of the country, with maps. The lit
instrations.are splendid chromograpbs, in ten rich colors.
This is the nmetenperb book of the season. Price $3.50; in.
cloth; also in elegant bindings. •

THE OITY OF TILE GREAT RING; or, Ternealem as
it Is, Was,land, sto Be; uniform with the above, $.3.10 ;.
also in elegant bindings.

YEADJI IN SYRIA; or, Three Years tnTernsalem. With•
elegant angrarhigs. 70 ate .• and in blue and gold. $1.00:.

jaB;2t W. B. RENTOUL, N0.20 St. Olair St.

iQUNNT SIDE INSTITUTE, NEWBURG,PENNA.—The foundersof this Institution have e
mired the services of Mae. CAROLINII L. 'WILLIAMS
(widow of the late.Rev. L. W. Williams,) and it will be
opened for the reception of young ladies, on the /first
Monday (vise IMO of May:

It is the design of the Princlpsiand friends of this In-
stitution to make it all that could be desired in a drat-class
Seminary, for the practical andthorough training of young-
ladles. To thin end, tbey.bave sectored a large brick house
fora boardinglonse, and will have a. hirge school-roostec
completely furnished. •

I!he Sommer BeesionaUbcommencemn the lint Monday,
of May, and continue twenty-one weeks.

Pupils from a distanceare expected to board with thePrincipal, who wiliendosvorto make her house a home for
them, rather than a boarding-house.

Newburg is&plearant rural village, el: miles from Ship.
pensburg„ from whicliphice a hack supplies it will a dolly
mall. Fare from.the railroad at Shippeniburg to Newburg,
only twenty-lve cents.

Mrs. Williams the Prineipal of this Institution, a
practical teacher of much-experience in all the branches
usually taught in our best Seminaries, and comes very
highlyrecommended, both esa skillful -teacher and an, ac
complished lady.
-All the branches Urinal fn our best Seminaries will be

• taught, and boarding furnished on vary reasonable tunic
lot further information, apply to Nut. O. I. Nil/fame, at

p
;Newbur

imourg
g,sten 'the first ofi.kpril; or to Rev. I. N., Ways ,•Ilhipp. ' alOdf


